At our social gathering of last session, some of you will probably remember that in the few remarks I made, I strongly urged the advisability, or rather the necessity, of acquiring habits of accurate observation, mentioning in general terms, as an example of the result of not doing so, the case of a paper on a subject in comparative dental anatomy, "Teeth in Rabbits," by an eminent American dentist, which had a very liberal supply of errors of that description. Even in one of the illustrations, the lower jaw was reversed, and premolars were figured and described as molars, molars as premolars, and altogether the figure, a vertical section of part of the lower jaw and cheekteeth, shewed what by no possibility could be seen, while the very characteristic arrangements of the dental tissues in these teeth were altogether overlooked. Some of the conclusions come to are correspondingly sweeping, thus he discovered that, all previous observers to the contrary notwithstanding, "these teeth are coated with enamel only upon their anterior surfaces," and that "the structure of the enamel differs from that of the incisors, in as much as it is composed of two layers." An Then I hold that those more or less abnormally formed supernumeraries met with on the buccal surfaces of the molars in the upper jaw, from between the second bicuspid and the first molar, back to the wisdom tooth, and also not unfrequently geminated with the second and third molars, are the missing fourth premolar which has moved backwards with the development backward of the jaw to give room for the permanent molars.
Another point in support of my view which I regard as important, although it is an indireot one, is that one of the normal bicuspids and that not the first, is now not unfrequently m ~t with dwarfed, sometimes very much so, and in one case I have met with it conoid, showing that it, following in the wake of the lateral incisor and the wisdom tooth is marked out for suppression.
I will only notice a few of these. "The second deciduous molar has four cusps and resembles a second lower permanent molar." "Cementum; in many teeth of persistent growth it originally invested the whole crown, and after it has been worn from the exposed grinding surface, continues to invest the sides of the tooth, (see the 
